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BRIEF COMMUNICATION

SIGHTINGS ANDSTRANDINGSOFTHEPYGMYRIGHT WHALECAPEREA
MARGINATANEARPORTLINCOLN, SOUTHAUSTRALIA ANDA REVIEWOF

OTHERAUSTRALASIANSIGHTINGS

The pygmy righi whale Cuperca niar^inata is a rarely

sighted species known primarily from strandings. The latter

occur frequently in South Australia, especially along the

notth coast of Kangaroo Island and near Port Lincoln 1

2

„

Migratory palicrns arc nol known although it has been

suggested that Ihis species moves inshore in spring and

summer 4
. Sckiguehi <! </// postulated that such a move-

meril off South Africa may coincide with an increase in the

abundance of copepods, one ol' the presumed main prey of

C. nioi'x/iititii. Spring and summer are also the seasons

when juveniles most frcqucnily slrnncP '. There appears lo

be a broad mating, calving and weaning period between

June and February '. This paper describes two recent sight-

ings of live animals off Lincoln National Park, aboul 10 km
east-south-east of Purl Lincoln, South Australia and sum-

marises past sighlings and standings in that area. Other

known sightings in die Australasian region are also

reviewed.

While sailing a o-m yacht in Spalding Cove, off I mcoln

Nalional Park. Iwo of the authors. .1. EL and B, F.. observed

two pygmy right whales, an adult about 6 m long, accom-

panied by a calf about 2 m long. Paired blowholes (Fig. I

)

confirmed that the adult was a baleen whale. Species iden-

tification was based on the curved jaw-line, medium-grey

colour, a falcate dorsal fin placed well back on Ihe body and

the adult's broad back {Figs 1-3). The animals were seen

belween 1030 and 1 130 1) on 4 January and 13(H) and 1400

h the following day. On both occasions they were deep in

(he cove at the far south-western side, about 300 m from

shore (Fig. 2). Water depth (as determined by a depih-

soundei ) was about 5 m. water visibility X m, surface wnier

temperature 20' C and the sea was calm. Spalding Cove is a

shallow, sloping bay with a sandy hollom and extensive sen-

grass beds.

Immediately prior to the sighting on 4 January, a large U-

shaped swirl about 4-5 mdiameter, followed by a curtain of

bubbles, appeared 2 in from the boat. About 2-3 min lalei

and 50 maway a large animal, the presumed adult female,

surfaced and blew. Tins was followed by the blow of the

calf near the adult. The calf swam slowly around Ihe boai

coming close lo the bow and turning off. much as dolphins

often do. It swam with an undulating motion, surfacing fre-

quently lot air (30-40 sec or as long as 2 mini At this stage

the boat was under motor at a speed ot 2 3 knots (3.5-5.5

kph) and the calf showed no sign of being disturbed by this.

The calf alternated between swimming next lo Ihe boat and

the nearby adult aboul 20-30 maway and sometimes swam
above the adult, a common position for dependenl calves of

the southern right whale F.ithaUu'na tinstrulis (C Kemper

:-

Fig. I
- Adult Copcrca marginuia in Spalding Cove. Soulh

Australia, 4/5 January I°96. Arrows show the paired

blowholes and indistinct white bar behind the head

Nole also the broad hack. Pholo: J. Dulton.

Fig. 2 - Juvenile Caperea mar^inuia in Spalding Cove,

Soulh Australia. 4/5 January 19%. The arrow marks the

prominent, falcate dorsal fin set well back on the body.

Pholo: J. Dulton,
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pels, ohvi. The calf's prey buck and sometimes iis head

showed as ii surfaced and blew. Later c.vaiiiinulion of pho-

tos showed thai Ihe almost while ventral colour exirnded

WfrN up the side of die body ami dial a distinctive dark lat-

eral paleli iuleirupted this just behind the head (fig 3*>. A
.-nnilai -colour pattern has been observed On a South Al'ncan

juvenile C. lUtttviiiaht' and a recently stranded neonate in

New Zealand (van Heldeil puis, contuU-

The adull swam in large circles in the general vicinity o)

the boat. sometimes criming very elose to ii and at times

turning on ill side. It showed no sign of being disturbed by

the presence ol die boat. The adull surfaced to hrcaihe much
less ollcn than ihe call, about every 3 mm01 more. Lalei

examination Ol' photos showed that Ihe adull was a medium-

grey colour wilh .1 pale hand or chevron just behind the

head (Fig. I), The belly was lighter Mian Hie back.

Maisuoka' 1 also described and illustrated light chevrons on

ihe backs of a luigc giolip of adull C ntannttniu observed

ai sea (Tabled,

Trjc animals were m the same pari of the cove during the

afternoon of the next day when J I) and H K returned 10

.sail there, A net fisher operating in Spalding Cove during

late lutiiiary and much ot February 1996 repotted seeing a

small whale then: on several occasions- His description of

ihe annual does not allow species identification bul it may
have heen ( . nutryinnUi. possibly one ol Ihe same animals

observed in early January by .1. p. and B. F.

The other a-eeni SouUi Australian sighting was made dur-

ing ihe afternoon of 7 July \^% by R, M, who observed,

with the aid ol binoculars, a small whale from the shore

near Capo Donington lighthouse. Lincoln National Park

(Hie. -I) It was about 50 m from shore and 60 m from the

obseiver The weather wa> sunny and the sea calm, with a

lf» hi southerly to soiiih-weslcrly breeze n( 1-5 knots (2 (
)

kph). The animal was moving slowly towards deeper water,

in a south-south-easterly direction. At limes it swam just

below the surface with its mouth open. It was not fiossible

to tell if the animal was (ceding and no obvious signs of

plankton swarms were visible to the observer Several low,

thin blows were seen. The animal's colour was dark grey on

ihe back and light prey underneath, The features which sug-

gested that this was a C. maixi>i<tii( weie; I ) lighter patches

between the mouth and the flippers. 2) whitish baleen pla!c>

which darkened towards the outer edges, ihk\ 3» a small,

curved doisal fin about -/ of Ihe way along ihe back

However, without observing the bowed jaw-line. Ihe identi

liealion as ( itmi^hhtltt could no! be considered confinned

since minke whales iHciktcnoptvtii at utttro.smua) share

several i>\ the abovc-tnciilioiicO features. Fslilllaled body

length oi the animal ft. M. observed was $.5-4-0 in. sug-

gesting that it was a posMvcaning juvenile ,

Nine slraiidings of (\ nhu^itmla have been rerouted in

Ihe Port Lincoln area from before I'US lo 1003 liable 1)

and, iis suggested m 1004 by Hale"', many more have proh

ably occurred wilhoul being reported. All Ihe reported

sirandings have been from Pori Lincoln Proper and in. oral

the enhance to. Spalding Cove (Pig. 4). Roth aie shallow

seagi ass-covered, sandy/mudllal bays with large tidal

movements. All stranding.s involved single animal:;,

although in some cases there may have been a connection

between certain events occulting within a short lime ol

each other. Lor example, u .MS m juvenile Was 1ound

recently dead on 2 February f989 in Spalding Cave and on

I March 10S0 a decomposed adult (unknown sex) was

found on flickers Island at the entrance to the cove (strand-

ing nos 0. 7. Fig, -1). On April 1993 an adult female, with

no evidence of lactation, washed up near on Ihe south side

ol Poii I incoln Proper and sin days laler an exiremelv, erna

eiated .?. Itl m juvenile stranded alive in Spalding Cove

tslrandiug uo.s X, l ). Fig. 4). Il is possible thai both cases

involved mother/calf pairs, Of the five adults thai have

stranded, ihree have heen females anil two of unknown sex.

ig. 3 Juvenile Capewa IHarginata in Spalding Cove. South Australia. 4/5 January I Wo. The line drawing helps to dis

lingmsh the bowed jawline. which is slighily distorted hv a wave. The arrow marks a lateral colour pattern of whilr just

Ivliunl 1I1.' h.-»;nl lnrl «i il.ii'k rvilrh rw»:h»M(ir in llnv Phitln I I ItiUntibehind the head and a dark patch posterior to this. Photo: J I Julton
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I ig. 4 - Map til" Port Lincoln region showing positions oi

Mghtings [squares,] ami strandings letrcles) of Cupewa
fiuiivi'nita. Numbers refer CO ttrandftigs in Tabid I and

sightings in Table 2.

These slianding results suggest thai (he region is frequently

used by fculalcv and calves. although such information can

he misleading if there is. as in tlii> ease, imieh human acti\

ity in ihe region and therefore possibility Ol discovering

carcasses.

Reported sightings off
. margUiatri, summarised in lablc

2. are? not common in the Australasian region. To our

knowledge. Ufic Spalding Owesighting \t{ January |*990 is

the first time a cow and call* have been sighied and pho-

tographed anywhere m file southern hemisphere. Nol

included in Table I are two unconfirmed records found in

the Australian Nature Conservation Agency sightings data-

base, one of three animals oil Montague Hand. NSWin

June l

lW(record no. JS7f>> and the other from near Bcrimi

Island. WAinJune IW3tno. I55N). Since there was no sup-

porting description ot Ihe animals to allow positive identifi-

cation and ('. imt/Miimttt can lie confused with the minke

whale, II aculorosivata. the records have not Keen included

here.

Many 6f the sightings listed in Table 1 and several Ironi

South Africa 1 woe made inshore, suggesting that C nuir

gtntttu inhabits coastal waters, at least for some pari of its

life or annual Cycle. Lnpuhhshed stranding data show that

dependent young and recently weaned juveniles (3.0 -3:5 in I

are more common along the central South Australian and

wextern Victorian coast ( Kemper unpub. I. hour or the sight-

ings listed in Table 2 involved dependent young or animals

that, from their size. Would appear lo have been recently

Weaned; Three were from the Pari Lincoln area and one was

from Portland in western Victoria. Larue, protected hays

with shalhm, sandy boiiom-. and extensive scagrass bette

may he important calving ami weaning areas lor C '. imo

vimim. Some cvauiplcs arc Portland Hay. Nepean Has mid

(he tioston Bay region. Several Mrandmgs of C uua^tnaia

have been recorded ha the Nepean Say area'-

The sighting made in Cockbuin Sound in 1 401) hy II, and

D. Parker tB. Parker perv eomiru merits a special note

because it records some notable behaviour as well a> |irob

ahle ftjcUinjl hy the 5-iri animal they observed over a period

of about one hour, Hie animal was swimming very fast,

leaving a wake ol water, and nodding ife head noliceaWy.

The whale came to investigate llie 5-m boat. >t raping itsell

the lirsi time againsi the bottom of the boat. The seeond

time it appioaclicd lite boat very quickly, almost in a

charge. ItTled the boat out ot the watei and almost caused

the occupants lo be thrown out'

The authors wi.sh lo thank II Parker and D Counhran tor

supplying information on the sighting in roekhutu Sound

and ihe Australian Nature Conservation Agency \'or seareh

iug their records for Cnpemt sightings, C Kemper thanks

al! those who have provided information on pygmy tight

whale strandings and sightings records, especially South

Australian National Parks and Wildlife officers ami

Department o! Primary Industries South Australia

( fisheries! officers, J. Thurmer suggested and prepared the

line drawnui lor lm. J.

T Mil I L Rcuinls af Caperea marginata \ttrfflHfitt$& in ilw rfaft Lincoln area. Stramting Mifnhcr ff?#. fief.) cr< >xs -wan hed

to AV.v V,
;

c\tittutfetl lettiith touted on skeletal measurements'. Museum no, M - specimen in Smith Austnilhm

\liaenm. S ~ no specimen in South Atotimlion Mustunc

Date Location
bit!

RcL
Sex

Length Museum
No

Comntent^

<l l MX SWPort Lincoln

Proper
1 2 7,t : M5753

2o.12 P.J.S? lulk.i 2 M .TO? MM10 seen alive before -.(randing

lh,K| l )nt) Tulka 3 r adull S0(KW decomposeil, ma collected

K.P)S4 Spalding ( ove -1 - ry,)3* Mr45so ilecom posed

IS.5.IOS5 IVin Lincoln Proper 5 i- 6.^0 MI44o5 washed up dead

1.2 l<JS<) Spalding Cove (i M _T3S Ml 5024 very fresh

1 J/4489 Bickers Maud Noith 7 - 5,31* .M 1 5374 very decomposed

i»,4JW3 1 km SE Horse Kock H F O.0N M

1

7 Mil washed up dead

J2.4.IW \ 2 km Sft

Stamford Hill
y M ;li? SO0S5 alive, very emaciated- returned lo sea
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TABLE 2. Sffthtm&s, including captures hut not sightings immediately followed by straadings, ^/'Caperea manrmala in the

Australasian region. Latitude and longitude given in degree* and nannies. Hei is reliahlitiv of identification (1 =

certain. 2 - probable, 3 - doubtful)- A = adult, S = stibadult, J = juvenile.

Dal. location
Lai. I

Lone.
Habilat No. Rel. Size Comments Rel.

1.1874

7.1950

4 J $80

4.i yss

2<S.ll.l t >8(v

5.219K7

i iya9

10 10.1990

26.1 I J
c>92

4.1.1996

77.19%

north end 46 50 S

Stewart I.. NZ 168 00 F

Bruny Island. Tas 43 17 S hay. in

147 IS E 2-3m water

Port Lincoln, SA - protected hay

~ 50 nm SB 3jS 20 S open ocean.

Cape Howe. NSW 150 20 E oil shell

Soelu Seainounl, 43 50 S "pen ocean,

120 nm SE Tas 150 22 L over sea mount

Portland, Vie. 3S 2i S sajidy.

141 36 E protected hay

3447 s shallow,

135 58 E proteeledha>.

sengrasses

Cockburn Sound. 32 10 S offshore

WA 115 44 L

Spalding Cove.

SA

420 n m S Cape

1 ,ceii\vin WA
Spaldinc Cove.

SA

Port Lincoln. SA

4 1 37 S

115 38 L

34 47 S

135 58 E

34 44S
1 36 00 E

open sea

shallow.

protected hay.

seauxasses

edge of

Spencer Gulf

mans 2/3

-80 I

S
black fish

N

S killed by fishers 9

A.J no description of

animals

10

observed from II

ship

- leedini!. no 12

description of

animals

S shipping harbour

possibly feeding

13

A.J Pm. 4 icf. no. 2 this

study

A photOS suggest B. Parkcr

feeding hehaviour pers.

comm.

A three groups near

each other

6

A.J stayed in area at this

least two days, sluclv

hig. ref. no. 3

J Fig. 4 rel". no. 4 this

study
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